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SEVEN:ase Germs Granby 
“ Neverslip”
RUbberS (TorMen)

4^ KfPT CROWD AT BAY 
WHILE HE FINISHED SPEECH

SEA COOKS OFWall Coverings RECENT DEATHS.- i! ; DR. J. COLUS. BROWNE'Swith thЛ ».resuIt that the

“çd had* thè'old, ZodHt ma” 
poisonous xrall-covorinK been noved, or, better still.
:n P“t Яп. and the » rated with

OIPEN TIMES
Some of the Perquisites and Honors 

That They Gained,

MRS.* HIRAM WEBB. CHLORODYNE.The death took place at 
dence, her resi-

Upper„ . ж , Rothesay, Tuesday ,

»E 7,H?r ÎF-w "*a Ei,™”;. ÏZ ‘^‘U.S.'S
"JDR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE

never
walla

Here is a Rubber that will not off in the "middle 
of the street.” It clings to the shoe with a bulldog grip 
Because of bur Potent Bostic Shank.

This shank is tough, springy rubber that keeps Granby 
"Nkvs&slips” snug and tight on the shoe. *

They àre made exclusively by the Granby Rubber Co. 
and have the famous Granby heel and the Granby trademark.

Insist on hav-
_ vW Iа* “Granby

/ЩЩДідіімі j, Nbybrslips.”
/ ^WjV They never slip

comeChurch’s
llabastine

(W. Y. Sun.) 
Sea cooks were, andlocal Member for Chambly County, Ouebec, Pointed 

Revolver at Head of Chief of Police,

are, very neces- 
y Persons 1,1 the Internal economy of 

the ship of war, but there 
among them as 
n eh. There were 
by the aid

were rogues 
among all classée of

sea cooks who rose 
of Influence and knavery to 

lucr4lve positions. Lord Nott- 
a high admiral,

MONTREAL,aIMarche27S-There was calhld °tL Ї°ІУ' Mayor ^ionde all the rooks In the 
excitement ofall ktods ln theLo"“ on^alkmt*™® <ЇЇ?*Г- Perrault
ueuil council last night. While an lm- peated the waming таУ°Г ГЄ'
portant deUberation was going forward Ї ,the local member for thfcoun^To? Permit “ ton* Г 1 Uke'” Bald 

Chambly, Maurice Perrault, insisted “t will hav* . „°n interrupting the town councillors, said his worship y°U ejeCted'
and when the mayor requested the “Nb dowpp ftn «rtu 
chief of police to eject the disturber Of here •• was ^Ь^гмппп!»® її® °m 
the latter drew a formidable looking talk hire аГ tong£ I w?,h®' *
revolver and kept the crowd at bay Mavor ТлЬтТс at,. .. ’while he finished his remarks. The In- cMef of p^Uce to ™ I °n the
cldent has created a great deal of com- As th. .ЇЇЇЇ 1 PUt th® offender out.

as ss hLz.ЕКЕЕЧгЧЧ

SStSS iZSSZZSS zsT'Ssri -*« Л
Company. Perrault wanted to address Perrault kept on sneaking till h. h=s the council, proceeding contrary to the finished speaking till he had

'oil Coating
MISS JENNIE McMANN.

John Weafherhead, Union street, re-, 
ceived a telegram from Boston Monday IS THE GREAT 
evening announcing the death there of 
Miss Jennie McMann of Barnesvllle, N.
B. Mr. Weatherhead notified relatives 
of the young woman at Barnesvllle i 
yesterday morning by telephone. бешГої

At hi, home mUtuchen^N. J., on №№5. CT 
March 18th, the death occurred of ’ 8Ump 41 nee* °f the Inreatei— 
Michael Kelly In the 66th year of his 
age. Mr. Kelly had been ill for quite 
a long time, yet his death 
unexpectedly.

r, ^ocs not impregnate the [he coloring, norflour paste Ihnve in. *■»»« gave
own cook to appoint 

navy.
Stewards, purveyors, cooks and bak- 

a[Sare passed together by one writer 
as the chief beneficiaries under the sys
tem of peculation of 
at one time made thé

lud new at small expense 
produced Anyone can dé 

dealers sell A la bas tine, 
the information you want

SPECIFIC FORmt

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera.
perquisites whichPARIS, 6Nt.

V . . navy so happy
a hunting ground for the rascals of the 

But ^еУ were not all per
mitted to ply their trade with lmpun- 
ty, says the London Globe, and one sea 
rook got seven years' hard labor from 
Sir John Fielding for a long series of 
frauds. And in sentencing the man the 
Judge expressed his regret that he 
could not order him to be hanged at 
the hospital gates.

Peasoup wao generally the best ra
tion the men had and 
most liked.

Off.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
ELASTIC SHANK came very I 5°Id 1,1 botUeg-by tu chemists. 

Deceased leaves two .^“* ta England Is. lV4d., 2e. S&. 
sons, Albert, who la engaged in the! n<i 4s* Sole manufacturer»— 
millinery business In New York, and T T I\ А ігсипллт * , |Â aEdward, at home. Two sisters and I • ■ TjAVENPORT» Limited
two bothers also survive.

Y or
:PURE M

They are I __ LONDON.
Mrs. Margaret Doyle of Brooklyn and vvnolesale Agents: Lyman Bros. S
Mrs. James Ryan of Falrvllle, James I________ Ltd.. Toronto.
of Ossining, N. Y., and Lawrence, at 
Pleasant Point.

ear. was certainly the 
„„ ... were always
'ed ln s*t*na’ sometimes two to 

ach man, and a good natured cook 
vs»s frequently prevailed upon to cook 
cakes and duffs that the men had
made for themselves, demanding for 
his services either

Potatoes
ek. c. Of E. RECTOR

; JOINS BAPTISTS FIGHT AGAINST 
-rïïî-’b'SL'irSl RIVER POLLUTION
chell, formerly rector of Christ church 
here, from the Episcopal church and
ation^’Iwouncet t0 the utmost Frederic
Пимгь.°шп1ит Bapt,st church 01 ton’s Sewerage Scheme-Will Ap. 
w^eM5o,^Unto,TteHe PM| to the Government For
was ordained by Archbishop Bond of n « ,, j.Montreal m 1897, and soon afterwards “ГОІвСІІОП if NeCeSSarV.
came to Eastport. ’

--------OUR--------

SUNBURY Will NEW CATALOGUEyear. At HAVELOCK, K. CO.
tectlon, restore to their original purity І Ц/ПІ VF G Ifll I «My
the waters of our noble river? | ™ VLTLO IXILLIINU

With an apology for. taking up eo 
much valuable space.

March 26.—A very large procession 
followed the remains of the late Wm.
H. Keith, to their final resting place і r. -. _this aftemon. The sermon at the house І. e,Ur. «««*■
was preached by Rev. Geo. Howard И Jî“î ,v d **nerel Information re- 
from -'Where is he?" The pall-bearers MlM
were Intimate friends of the deceased, ' drM* todar tor f”e "»■
Howard Hicks, Samuel Perry, Asa 
Perry, David H. Keith, Chas. B. Keith 
and Jonah Keith.

While at her wash-tub doing her 
weekly wash, Mrs. Olivo Wright drop
ped dead this forenoon. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday after
noon. The deceased was the widow of 
the late David Wright and step-mother 
of Oscar Wright. She was 65 years old 
and leaves two sisters, Mrs. Charlotte 
Flnnis and Mrs. Emily PowelL 
living at the Mlllstream, Kings Co 
Alward was the maiden

Portion of the dish he^Lkeif0,î °r " 

. ;“tPet*raes' however, he could only be 
bribed by money, and ln that way in-

Pay °f 35 Shllllnss a month, 
In addition to which he

For 1905-6Cents. OFF MANY DEER
Maritime Provinces. henry wilmot,

Chairman of Sunbury municipal 
mlttee.

Lincoln, March 26, 1906

(Ottawa Citizen.)
Wolves are said to be playing havoc 

with the deer In the woods of Pontiac 
and Labelle counties. Deer have also 
ben slaughtered by the score In Al- 
goma this winter and the government 
bounty for the killing of wolves does 
not seem to be sufficiently tempting.

In Algema the wolves

com-
SHIPPING iratfs. 

Г AUTHORS.
:e farm.

was nearly al
ways ln receipt of a pension of Us. 8d. 
Per month. —»K>— r

Besides these sources of
revenue he also made ШНШ„ a good deal at
money from the sale of “slush," the fat 
scraped from the ship's coppers after 
et ..™eal had been served, and half 
of Which was his perquisite. The other
«Г v6?]0"8®3 t0 the shlp tot greasing 
the bottom and running tackle.

The ship's cook was, moreover, hon
ored with a guard of two marines, who 
stood sentry over the door of the gal
ley during the preparations- of meals 
to prevent unwarranted raids upon the 
provisions by ship’s thieves: he did not 
wear a uniform, nor was he expected 
to keep watch, being allowed 
m comfort and comparative privacy 
throughout the night on the lower gun 
deck. But on the other

\ Oddfellows* Hal1
free. & are particu

larly numerous ln the vicinity of Car- 
tier and Chapleau. Deer were rather 
Plentiful last fall, but will probably be 
scarce for eight or ten years to come 
as the result of the 
wolveA

NOTICE./

To the Editor of the Sun:
TELLER OF DEFLNC1 °f the newly elect"

BANK SURRENDERS SpSsSBHSs
PITTSBURG, March =7.-Th„m„ w. 1 ch»n5Tcr"mlM

assrii "s »,h"d ьГЛгйїї,

surrendered himaelf at the office of U.’ of our river is now 
B. Commissioner Wm. T. Lindsay to- u«e and that the additimll se^e 
day, and gave ball, in the sum of $6,000 would make no material differenced 
L?rsh °n April 4- rateen only one part In a million wouM be 
charges have been preferred against «ewage. When questioned about purl-
.»•« ;• « ,h. ÿ^SS^SSSSÎSIiS'

accused who-was also an employe of the discharge was Into streams and 
the bank, appeared and furnished $5,000 ?ïïaUp,ver8' We can now understand

Mrs Fleet of Gampheilton, n. B„ has taken procredtogs‘adn^t hthe
been In town this week, visiting her ,entrance of the Uhlcago drainage cana! 
grandmother and aunts, Mrs. and the lnto the Mississippi; the latter being 
Misses Brownell, Albion street. only a stream Is entitled to protection

by a disinfecting plant.
The alleged statement that ;

could locate the river outlet of the 
fZ^?r by,SUrface Indications, while ef- 
f®^t've j^ith the aldermen, can Jiardly 
be considered sound logic from a satii-

i !ÏÏy.,Bta?dpoint Sewaere in a state of 
і solution is more dangerous than other-
• Z'a?L?« germa whIch abound ln It are 
ÏÏ !sible' and bacteriologists tell us 
that the bacilli of typhoid may be con
veyed In water and. ice Indefinite dis- 
tances and still retain their vitality, 
if a person who had contracted fever 
from drinking river water was told 
that, according to the Barbour theory, 

and л, n . Zn y on,e part ln a million was sewage, 
a JîtoL w.n~ ? , ’^0uld probably not feel very grate- 
a stimulating ful for the Information.

. . . Councillor Perley and I have submlt-
. kreat v!- tcd the resolutions of our county coun- 

acts like Ferrozone 8У n0thlZ18 andt0tZhetnPrOVinClal board of health. 
fitIna„d аГ t?T П makeS you « nuto of’ou?locaT boa^^ have^toout a‘r" 

and sLflngethCrtehaateas tureri? «*”* *'*« powers
c ZTT,es the suphperi ofrae -me. buLWd, intend to

up the^orarnVLatUareeLank ЇЇ"116® ^,0П,°Г the Provincial board should 
spring tort » eak" As a be unfavorable, will appeal to the gov
strengthens it иРЙМ4 bl°°d" ZaZnt' f ProV'Wed f°r in the ament-

Оіи.,’мг H hVZ1,!6"1^ Utopla' „,ТЬ,Є ,eJldence submitted to the pro
long ехмгіепге l ЇЇ® '* Fr°m ТЇЇ Д1 b°Zrd clearly showed that from
even-one convinced that the Grand Falls to Fredericton the
snrmZ a reQUlras medicine in the waters of the river àre being unneces-
Md impure aand to thenbl,0Od 18 thln îarlly P0,luted- Dead carcasses are 
coLeSZi ZrtTi Î ® Wb°le system 18 f?quently placed on the-lee or deposit- 
' T ZI JZ that should 6é Hd on,the shores, together with tmpuri,
it cl(2rs fhà '4errozone because ties of every description, including the 

up,tbe eystein, gives you an sewage : of Woodstock, and-no deter-
On^ winteZ l ^d®8 y°U 8le*P Wel1' n‘ned Z to"* haS hlthert° Ь®еп mafle to
ér Zh. Z 1 ^ 8erl°us palpitation Prevent the same.
extreme^tÏÏ'-d1eZV°,Z8 headaches and an As all the counties bordering on the
restful and Z feel,ng' sleeP was not J°hn are directly interested ln hav-
ZZZZ Zy Bpring I was ln a bad ,n» its water preserved from
shape. I took six boxes of Ferrozone hmtiôn its protection 
and was made the picture of health."

Ferrozone makes permanent cures.
Absolutely safe because It Is purely 
vegetable and contains no alcohoL 
Concentrated cure ln tablet form ,— 
thats Ferrozone, 50c per box. or six 
boxes for $2.60 at all dealera 
mall from N. C. Poison & Co 
ford, Conn., U.S.A., and 
Ont.

DCS 1 he Canvassers and Coilec- 
now| tore for the SEMI-WEEKLY 

SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below.

oretChCVIIiZ"‘1ü March 27.—The death The Manager hopes that all 
so . hand he had ™ost esteemed ZitizenVorowea6^'^ subscribers in arrears will pay
Zm^L Zhl68 not. connected with footi, Saturday after a short Illness. De- When Called 0П '
among them the preparation, when the ceased Was fifty-seven yeans old. He is V<lllOU 0П'
flrtogWsl!u-LPOrt' or a hot poker for dreZ17? by.Z wldow and chii- ЮвЖН CÀNNINe 11 Albert ut

5Й “aur,a*»
struck by the cooh. This operation he man wm conduct the service. Inter- »• AUSTIN, 1* InnbUT А ОавеПІ 
was expeçted to perform, as the last of- menb at Bale Verte cemetery, 
ficer of the ship, and until he had done The death of J°s. Anderson of She- 
it no officer could consider himself dis- mogue occurred on Thursday last after 
darged or at liberty to leave the port. a short ,Uneas'
This rule held good though 
man had left the ship, and sometimes
ÏÏZ ZZZ hlmself' ln a fit of absent- 
mlndedness. went off without carrying

Ч‘,а8к' and bad to be routed out 
again before the incensed officers could 
1-ave for their homes. There will be 
seamen alive today who have heard 
the phrase; “Every man to his station, 
nd the cook to the foresheet.M and the 

landsman who has read Marryat
Zt T”®01 tbe raan of the galley 

with the famous phrase: “Son bf 
cook."

ravages of the 
The snow in Pontiac is about 

two feet deep and Is crusted, handi
capping the deer to a great extent One 
is often pursued by a pack of wolves, 
who run It to earth, devouring the 
hind quarters and leaving the 
tunate animal to the 
ravens.
reJto 8Z,to,rnment Ьоші1У to Ontario 
5Z t!to klUlng °r wolves Is much less 
than that of Quebec. Slaying the 
wild animals Is a dangerous business, 
but many are of the opinion that If 
the remuneration were increased, hunt
ers would soon follow the trail of the 
wolyes, stopping the wholesale Slaugh-
tZ!^m , VZLUablB'deer aDd making 
travelling in the xvilds much safer.

*

! name.

IN WESTMORLAND CO.І to sleepі unfor- 
mercy of the

'•<

s <1rm I
у

4
FEMININE AMENITIES , 

Miss I'assage—It's my twenty-third 
birthday! You haven’t wished me many 
happy returns of the day!

Miss Flippant—No, you see, dear, I 
think you’ve had returns enough of 
your

» any SEMI- 
ho sends

E,THE ROOT OF A TORN 
Is thoroughly removed by Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. No corn left, no pain, 
for Putnam’s ibt ■ porély vegëtàblà and contains no- caustics.' tjee^S^ Put 
nam s Corn Extractor.

ANECDOTES OF MARK TWAIN.

one 
iscription ac- 
| ist April, 
jing* Edward 
will be sent 

F sending to 
subscription 
making the

every sea-
AT HAROOURT.

HATtCOURT. March 27.—Grace Elea
nor Hood;. the- lest survirlng child of 
the late L H. Hood, brother of H. W. 
B. Smith of this place and formerly a 
resident of Harcourt, dledVt 37 Stand- 
lah street, Dorchesteu/Mass., on the 
l®th Instant, In the 13th year of her 
age, leaving a mother only to survive. 
Mrs. Smith had only lately returned 
from visiting her brother, who died 
last July, and Mrs. Hood.

William Taylor of Ford’» Mills was 
stricken with paralysis 
last and died yesterday.

The funeral of Edward McMurray 
took place at Nicholas River today.

- 7 H. B. MILNER

TOH
6LAD TO SEE PRINCE

ARTHUR HERE.
ШШdeeorstrd porcelain auî Ьввут bevelled crystal, boar,

r~
I Pic tore Post Cards
ШЕКкґжr
Sell thmn M Kk.. MtiîæSmm

no person

Damp Spring Weather 
Ruinuous to Health

(Harper’s Weekly.)

OTTAWA, March b„„t, ,h„ «
house adjourned at midnight R. L. the =,ty as thZ one p!2e in the worm 
Borden said he had noted with plea- which provided for every possible hu 
sure the fact that Prince Arthur of, man need. He said toat Hartford 
Kinrab,fl'Æ representative of the j wrote life insurance policies to protect 
King, had landed safely en Canadian men’s livré, accfdèht poHcfes tti protect 
S „ _ their persons, and fire Insurance poll-

I z1• Patterson. who was lead- des to protect their1 future. It made
ÏÏ!L Z to Z’ 8aJd he was Bure he ex" ' BunB and Patois with which to kill 
pressed the feeling of all Canadians ln men, but printed books to tell them 
expressing a hearty welcome to Prince - how to live and Bibles to tell them how 
Arthur upon his arrival and the asstar- to die. In short, It supplied all their
hÏÏZ 1, Canadlan8 were rejoiced to needs, not only here but even here- 
have him in their midst.

At a
9will

a sea
Causes Weakness, Headaches and 

Feeling of Unrest ; the Cure 
• ic i is Simple.

In addition to the ship’s cook of 
course, there were, as now, the mess 
rooks, men who were appointed by the 
seameh themselves to be presidents of 
the mssses for tho week, and Who had 
to receive the provisions for the mess 
from the purser at the daily issuing 
of victuals, and who had to hand these 
on to the ship's cook In good time. As 
compensation for this trouble the mess 
took drew a rook’s, or double, portion 
Of grog, and he deserved It, for his 
tics were arduous 
vere.

If he spoiled the duff he was tried by 
a jury of the mess, and this jury was 
gathered by hoisting a mess swab or 
beating a tin dish between decks for- 
ward’ He was condemned to most 
painful punishments if found guilty. 
He was also the carver for the mess,
Zh ,V\ZrZer to prevent favoritism a 
blindfolded member of the 
required to call out the

week before

That peculiar weakness so common 
ln the spring, is demoralizing to body 
and mind alike.

Stupid, absent-minded 
You feel the need of 
tonic.

To Impart quickness and 
tality to the

Mastf. She also. leaves two Sisters, 
.... , MrB- Thofnâa Dlxoii, j$ickvme and
AM.HBRST, March 28,—After a few Miss Stirling of Sackville, and one 

years of falling health word was re- brother, Asa Sterling of Ohio,
ceived here on Monday of the death of I ■ ___
Henry Ernest Milner, c. E., which oc- WILLIAM HENRY KEITH 
curred at hie late home In Norwood, HAVELOCK, March 26.—Early " Sat- 
London, Eng. The late Mr. Milner I vrday morning William Henry Keith, 
came to Canada as an engineer on the! to his 85th year, passed peacefully 
Windsor and Annapolis railway, and away. The funeral wlirtake place from 
while here married Mary, eldest daugh-1 Ms late residence this afternoon con
fer of the late Hon. Senator Dickey, ducted by Rev. George Howard. The 
and sister of James A. Dickey and I deceased was bom here on Sept, to, 
Mrs. Martin W. Maynard of Ottawa. I 1821. and Is survived by hie second 
Mrs. Milner and two sons and two I wife, who is 82 years old; two sistera, 
daughters survive him. Mrs. Milner Mrs. Alladay Alward and Mrs. Wee. 
has many relatives and friends in this ley Duncan of this place; one eon, 
her native town who will sympathize Oilpman ;H., who lives at the Mineral 
with her ln her bereavement. I Springs here, and two daughters, Mrs.

S. F. Wilson of Montreal and Mr* 
FREDERICTON, N. B., March 27.—| Mlnta Widder of Winter Hill Mass. 

The death occurred here at an early 
hour this morning at the residence of 
her son, C. H. Thomas, of Lucinda,
widow of C. H, Thomas, formerly of St. , -
John. The deceased was ninety years Anderson. Inspector and surveyor to* 
ot age and was a- daughter of the late I martne underwriters, died this mom. 
Captain Bailey, a Loyalist. Her hue- ,ng’ aged 87 years* Deceased for year* 
band died about twenty-one years ago c?™ma”d®d some of the^ finest clipped 
and was previous to his death a build- , :*” tbat 8alled out ot Halifax ln the 
er at the winter port. Mrs. Thomas Is L°JÏÏ№.*1™de- Abodt 1Ь,?У Years agd 
survived by one son, Charles H of A deraon, retlred f™m the seal
Oak Hall, and three daughters. She Ш® B”d 1631 tlme has been Bul>
also leaves two sisters, living In St yor and tospector for marine Insut* 
John, Mrs. Betts and Mrs. Hutchinson^ ' a”C® C0mpanle8’
ть'угеГ “ 11 Sa,d' be'nS H0W ,П th® I CHAS. G. HOLLAND. ».
, A !Zle5Zam,to G^°rge N- Babbitt, NEW YORK. March 26,-CharIes <3, 
ÏÏÏÏiïïZ. rto^ïï-50810,1 601-8 the 8ad Holland, who has been connected with 
Intelligence that George Lee, formerly the New York office of the Associated 
or this city had been killed yesterday. Press for about forty years, and whd 
There were no particulars. Mr. Lee was for a number of years day man- 
was the busband Mr. Babbitt’s sis- ager of that . otrice, died of Brbrht’d 
ter, Miss Annie №bbitt. The widow, disease at his home ln this city today, 
accompanied by her sister. Miss Carltte He was sixty years old.
Babbitt, leave Boston this evening with 
the body for Fredericton.

IPANY, 
John, N. B.

і after.
. I When Rev. Dr. Smith, president' of

N" T-’ March 27’—Dr- friend’ was hreltatbig a^to accepting 
H. Foyle Butts, a leading nose and a call to a western bishopric Mr

roZnn^ZÏÏna h1®', ,НЄ dl6d Whlle the OÎ letter t0 8end to the diocese which 
coroner and physicians were working he guaranteed would prevent hie be-
ver him, without regaining conscious- Ing troubled with future calls of the 

ZZ88’ лT.h^6 0ase.A°f death wae a deep same nature. The formula was: “Dear
wound In the throat under the right brethren of the diocese of----- , i have
ear and was made by a razor, which received your call to he your’ bishop, 
was found on the floor near tbe body. In reply, I will say that I would see

Щгопег Dooley, who spent the entire you d-----a first”
day Investigating the death, said last i 
night that he was not prepared to state I 
■Whether Dr. Butts committed suicide 
or whether his death was due tp an 
accident. He Is Inclined to eliminate

was

REE RIFLE du-
and his critics se-

ex-

an All-Steel XeOng-Dl*-
1 latest model, that shoota В. В. 
aad perfect accuracyt We 
a splendid Rifles to anyone w 
Of Sweet Pee. Seeds at 
decorated in 12 colors, and each 

I moat fragrant varieties, in every 
S- M. Speeles, Mono Milia,Ont., 
в I had all the Seeds sold. They 
each package. Write nsa post 
Id. Boys, this is the best Air Gun 
>ved globe sights, pistol grip and 
lats. Sparrows, ete. Geo. Alien, 
er-lav and think it is » beauty. I 
Bd Co., Dept. : 1840 Toronto.

mess was
__ name of the
person who was to receive the portion 
as It was placed on the plate. Small 
or large, that portion was given to the 
man named, and probably no more sat
isfactory method of dealing with the 
question co aid have been found.

ЛCÀPT. LEWIS ANDERSON.LIQUOR ON STEAMBOATS.

(Toronto News.)
Mr. Hanna has made the 

ment that the provision to the license 
bill permitting the sale of liquor on 
steamboats will be dropped. Public 
opinion Is very much opposed to such 
a backward step, and the government 
has done wisely ln pausing to think. 
It Is said by the provincial secretary 
that the clause was put ln the bill 
simply to provoke discussion, and that 
there waa no Intention of allowing It 
to become law. We cannot see the 
value of such a practice. We doubt If 
any disinterested person of standing 
ln the community could honestly argue 
ln favor of steamboat bars. The dis
advantages of the system have been 
proven so thoroughly that there was 
no need to revive the topic by a ten
tative clause ln the bllL In any case, 
tentative legislation Is bad. If there 
Is a public need It will be expressed in 
an amendment Moreover, the prac
tice of Inserting such clauses might 
result some day in bad legislation 
slipping through the house. If the 
cabinet will simply express Us own 
convictions to government bills. It will 
probably be better both for the con
servative party and the country.

HALIFAX, March 26,—Capt. Lewli

the theory of murder. Dr. Butts 
41 years old.

TME DREAM. announce-

HAVE YOU A HORSE ?•' life in Georgia 
are singing sweet, 
to the sunshine, 
te world’s heart beat. 
Bes redden, Love shall 
Ft meet! Heart Trouble.contam-

,......... ... , has become a
matter of coneem to-the public -health 
The residents of the lower 
valley have received 
sidération In the

If so, Yoe Will be Interested in Know
ing About « Nerviline.”

St. John 
very little con- 

... . matter of railway
subsidies, and therefore have a just 
claim for river, protection through the 
appointment of efficient river guar
dians and by grants to the city ot 
Fredericton and town of Woodstock to 
assist in establishing or maintaining 
purification plants In connection with 
their sewerage systems. Objection may 
be made that there is no precedent foi4 
such action, but necessity knows no 
law, and when the press and people 
lead governments are likely to follow. 
The amended act, as promoted by our 
representatives, Messrs. Hazèn and 
Glasler, and enacted By the legislature, 
provides that no sewage shall be dis
charged Into the St. John-' River un
less the consent of the provincial board 
of health is first obtained. As pointed 
out by Mr. Hazen In the legislature, 
Our beautiful rive* le a» asset Of In

creasing value. Its proper protection is 
therefore a matter of practical politics 
and also In the Interest of the public 
h- alth.”

Mrs. Nellie Klllman, of Fredericton. 
N. B„ says: “My father 
beautiful horse. One day It was seiz
ed with colic, and we thought It would 
surely die. One

is dawning 
В an’ plain,
P a-singin’ 
fees In the lane,
Г of his curls, bright- 
Ih the rain!

owned a
.,'P1® ïfN1 ttoetr_hu no power—no self-control. 
It is made te beet bj a tenner nerve eo tinr that
«ZùHhd ^4S$réZwrél5i
irlthe °ee,rt 40 expand and contract.
Tala nerve 1» only one of the branches of the 

KS?»Jhe??L ог Ьг8т** пвгге system. 
of.**4* Is eo closely allied125* 5î« Others that weakness or Irregularity at 

аду point le apt te spread. Heart treahle fro-
.mSnhÆ ï? Stomach trouble through 
sympathy, and Kidney trouble may also follow 
ïf tüî? °*th,ee 18 operated by a brantii

■ Nkkvm1 “me *7 the tic nerves—4he Ixsinx

“ to. Sheep'в keetoretlve—le^the 
тГи™Г ,е.Ч* endeavor along this very line, hîïïnti?0M ^ *r**n 14 deaden the paln-
ZldV nîÏÏl? 11 °ac* «« “є nerve-theln-

ner u UR
it voowUl receive the “Health Token,"An Iti 
tended pae.port to good health. №

For the free1" book Hook I en DvieemU and the “Health Book a on the ffiïïtеж» "Bttewsÿt
lH.BacUue.Wle state Book 6 for Men
which book you want. Book«onHheuetatlem.

or by 
Hart- 

Klngston,

or two remedies were 
tried but they didn’t ease the horse’» 
suffering. *

"We then put a full bottle of Nervi- 
line Into a pint of water and gave to- 
the horse. It helped and ln an hour 
we gave him another dose; it cured. 
Diluted with oil Nerviline makes a 
capital liniment and we can stronglv 
recommend It." У

eet season, 
il and sight!
I winter—
Г the Night, 
j glad “Good mom- 
i—her eyes of LightI 
-Frank L. Stanton.

TWO MINISTERS.

His message was sincere; he preached 
the word,

And, though we who 
there that day.

Were few, the pray’rful 
had to say,

Borne lilting Cadence lh our lone hearts 
stirred;

"Rejoice!’’—this was the key-note that 
we heard

Come pulsing through 
v - "told essay,- - 
And to the tired 

way . "
VI as pointed—nor one 

murred.

deaths in nova scotia;. ”were gathered
FRANK VIVANTL Mrs. Asael Porter, a well known anff

New York on Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Vivant! was a sbn-in-law of the late I BOISE, Idaho, March 27 ‘-Stenhen
to0theJlbretS'oD,6Vhera,t?®,ohad ^ H dne of tbe menVho^ron-
pas but it wVr^t thonwZtïïLZ ïï® toS3ed yarding his connection with
condition wJ^üÏÏZ iL Zf l,^ hls tbe mmes in Colorado and thjs ,ute
Xm ^ls wlfe tormert, oïïïTV®,th8861called "toMér'c.ique"
Dever, survive, hlm. I IL!.* °f Western Mldera-

a as taken to Apocatello today to dig
up a lot of material designated as 
Greek fire, which he claims to have 
burled there late ln the summer of 1903. 

Adams In his confession states he

things he rfZ^Z8' ,James G’Brten, an old resident,

2&LTÎK *с»Г Й? SUS
R^VVeïïUe' Woltvl»e, on Thursday. 
She was Margaret Morton of P. E I
a"dnwae th® 'mother of thirteen chil-

■ld Is on the lookout 
lnard & Armstrong 

I Conn.
hls simply- 

soul of us, the The death ofFATE RESIDENT MANAGER
OF D. A. R. DEAD

Mrs. Mary McLeod, 
wife of John McLeod, occurred at her 
home at Annapolis after only a few 
days’ Illness. She was well known and 
highly respected. Mrs. G. 
of Kentville Is a daughter.

.
weary heart de-Ш In conclusion, Mr. Editor, we have 

now reached “the turning: pf tjle ways.’’. 
The contractors have

Across -the way, a stylish
: spake

Of etiquette ln Herod’s 
Dwelt long 
change of years.

■ годе, in the large assemblage,
mskw- :

His peace with God 
allyw.. ..

Her moved Mis • there 
unto tears.

, MRS, ANNIE LQWERISON.

SACKVILLE, MWrch • 26,—The death

ISTXSTJÏÏZ 5
ha. lived ln Taunton” Mass., шГрІгі СоеиТаАІепГгежЇоп8 нГва ^h” 
nineteen year,. She came to Sackville I directed to kill the en ”в кГапа «Î

pected to do so with the Greek fire. 
This was to be thrown Into the car,

A Parker■KENTVILLE, N. S., March 27.- 
Kemiéth Sutherland, 
of Largs, Ayrshire, Scotland; and late 
resident manager of the Dominion At
lantic railway, died today, 
years ot age, and for nearly half a 
tury connected with the' railway.

ONE EXPLANATION.

"We Americans eat too much,” said 
the scientist.

vYés,” said the ordinary citizen. “We 
stie the cost of1 food going up so fast 
that we feel there Is no time to lose.”— 
Washington Star.

neighbor already com
menced putting the sewer pipes in the 
river at Fredericton, while the 

j age committee are loading up for a 
vigorous assault on the provincial 
board of health. Thus "the patient

and live j ?ІЄВ whl,e the doctOTe "є disputing.”
live etem- Are your readers who reside in the St.

„ JohB vai ley prepared to submit, with- 
among them out protest, to the proposed outrage, 

or will they, by concerted action, pre- 
vail upon, the provincial authorities to 

l he Ram » effect the desired reforms,
as tar as practicable by efficient

C. E., a native
Miss Sara Webster, daughter of Geo. 

Webster, passed away on Saturday at 
her home

time, and he 
subtle sewer-upon the sasssnaEafes He was 78 on Gaspereaux avenue, 

Wolfville, after a year’s illness of con- 
eumption, aged 38 years.

Her bade 1 cen

to August last to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Gains Fawcett. Shortly after 
her arrival she was taken ill. She 
sixty-five years old. Deceased is
vived by three sons and two daugh-M Г* à| ^'^AIVTR'lS

s. svsr.s ÏÏÆTÜ lamsfoamgu.
Indian Territory. Th. d.n,ht,re or.
Mrs. Gains FaWcett, Sackville, and а геїіЯ, mm.“Кї'їЛД,vrour ££!
Miss Blanche Lowerison of Taunton.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

і
DEHORNING STOPS LOSS. was

sur-

KEYSTONE DEHORNER
â,^rSl,mtoet^ Notahsrth 
55^^* » dear, clean cut.

îilrL™: Send forfree booklet.
*• ■•■eUeia. flctoa, Ontario, Css.

and

H-StoCy E. Bake,,
and thus, 

pro-
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